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Jamestown Exposition Roast

Onu of tho most delightful of tho

smaller functions of tho Expositions
an oyster roast given by a number or

i Expoeltlon employes Sunday night with

Col C A Wood chief inspector of ad-

missions and R M Newland ticket
custodian as tho guests of hono
There was no end of blvalve and r-

end of pleasure Tho occasion was one

of the many in which tho subolficia
of tho great fair havo participated and

has been pronounced as probably tho

mOlt enjoyablo Tho hosts of tho day

were the ticket Boilers gatcfnen and
t inspectors and included the following

0 M Bailey C S Giles S P Hlnkl
T II Smith S E Patton II Pedal
L Arnold J H Chamberland M R

Woodard E 0 Ward and H McAi

a
inchMr

Icdcn was called upon for an ex-

pression of the sentiment of the boys

toward the guests of the evening and

Bald There Is no doubt that you are all

as greatly surprised as tho speaker

Is himself in mo appearing before this

small yet intelligent audience to mako

n speech and if I should attempt to

make a speech on this occasion or any

other we certainly would mistake brASs

for brains Indeed if you will beor

with me for a leer brief moments thoro

is no doubt but tho display of my Igno-

rance may amuse you to some extent
after partaking of this delicious supper

so freely I do not feel able physical
to make a speech and never was ablo
mentally so do not expect much and

you will not bo sadly disappointed And

if now I should attempt to mako a
speech it would bo simply awful simple

+ Now In behalf of our two distin-

guished friends whose ability wo aU

admire and whoso ways wo havo all
f learned to love long ago the spcakc

wishes to give a brief illustration One

as you would chanco to gaze upon tho

magnificent Star Spangled Banner you

J would only see set in that field ot
+ blue 13 stars representing tho 13 orig-

Inal Colonies Sinco then we have ad-

vanced rapidly advanced step by step
adding many new States to our Union

And today when you chance to gaze

upon that beautiful emblem of liberty

that magnificent Star Spangled Banner

which waves BO proudly dor ui you

will see let In that field of blue 47 gilt
tcring stars spreading forth their ras
of light representing the greatest

and most powerful and en-

lightened nation upon the face of

Gods Green Foot Stool and we have

i dot reached the zenith of our grcatncs
you And it is with great pleasure and

prido that wo guzo upon that bcautifu
emblem of liberty AS itunfolds its beau

ty pride grandeur and glory In thi

breeze
+ And it Is with no lUll pride and pleas-

ure that we are hero in honor of our

two chiefs who hove worked in har
mony and peace and who have guides

the helm of State so well on tho man

days of tho tempest tossed sea of strife
at tho Jamestown Exposition And we

have to say it is with the deepest

heart felt regrets that wa realize the

sad fart hat our esteemed friend Mr

Newland is about to take his depart
uro and it Is sadder still when wo real-

Ize wo all soon must part and now Mr

Newland speaking earnestly and sin
cerely In behalf of each ono hero as-

sembled

¬

it Is tho earnest wish that
peace prosperity and happiness maybe

over with you in whatever vocation of

lifo you may follow
Now we only look to our dear chief

whoso head is covered with snow white
locks of honor and respect and who is

endowed with a heavy born mental
faculty and has it highly cultivated to
lead us on to the close tho Exposi
tion and wo know that ho Is ablo and
capably at doing this if ho has not eat
en too oysters on this occasion

Rcpsectfully MCANINCII

naConstipatlan
Fur yours I was troubled with bil ¬

lousness and constipation which made
life miserable for me My appetite

+ rfailed mo I lost my usual force and
Pepsin preparations and ca¬

thartics only mado matters worso I
do not know whore I should havo been

today had I not tried Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets Tho tab¬

lets relievo the 111 tooling at once
strengthen tho digestive functions
helping the system to do Its work na-
turallyMrs

¬

Rosa Potts Birming ¬

ham Ala Those tablets are for sale
b> all druggists

a
Seven armed boridltd blew tho safe In

the Interstate Bank ntCunova S D
and secured 6600 They made their
escape

A Good Liniment
When you need a good reliable lln

Itnent try Chamberlains Pain Balm
It has no superior for sprains and
swellings Ji piece of flannel slightly
dampened with Pain Balm is superior
tp a plaster for lame back or pains in
tho sldo or chest It also relieves

b l rheumatic pains and makes sloop and
resl possible Forsalo by all Drug ¬

gists I

Augustus E Willson

Augustus E Willson Kentuckys re-

publican governorelect was born In

Maysvllle Oct 13 1847 Ho is u son
of the late Hiram Willson and Ann Co

vin Ennis Both parents were of New
England origin tho father having been
born in Windsor Vt and the mother
in Westerly R I They settled In

Maysvilic in the 30s Mr WIllsc
received his early education in tho Al-

fred Academy in Western New Yorl
and after a preparatory course entered
Harvard University He is a gradual
of the university and of Harvard Law
School class of C9 Immediately after
leaving college ho came to Louisvll
and entered the law office of Judfj
John M Harlan now Justice of tho Su-

preme Court of tho United State
For many years ho was Justice liar
Una law partner and was associate
with him in many prominent legal cas-

es Since Justice Harlan has been In
Washington Mr Willson has practice
almost exclusively in tho United State
court Recently he formed a law part
nership with Judge William G Dcarin
and Arthur E Hopkins The firm oc-

cupies a suite of handsome offices on
tho seventh floor of the no WPaul Jones

buildingMr
has always been an ear

nest republican as ho said in his cam-

paign speeches I hollered for Fre
mont In GL In many Kentucky and
national political campaigns ho has been
prominent Ho took the slump for
Judge Harlan in the latter race for
the governorship and years later in the
Harrison McKinley and Roosevelt po-

litical campaigns He was nominated
and defeated three times for Congress

in tho Louisville district in tho years
1884 1888 and 1002 then hopeless
democratic and succeeded in cutting
down the democratic majority earl
time In 18SG ho was nominated for
Congress and was elected by a majority
of 67 votes but was counted out by a
chango of ballots In ono precinct in the
lour ward and at Fishcrvillc which
gave his opponent a majority of 142

In 1887 Mr Willson married Miss Ma

ry Ekln daughter of Gen James A

Ekln of Louisville Mr and Mrs Wll
son have no children one a boy hay-

ing died in infancy
Mr Willson was a delegate to the

National Conventions of 1884 1888 1891

and 1904 Ho is tho first Harvard gov
earner of Kentucky Louisville Herald

When tho stomach heart or kldncj
nerves get weak then these organs al
ways fall Dont drug tho stomach
nor stimulate the heart or kidneys
That Is simply a makeshift Got a

prescription known to druggists ov
urywhcro as Dr Shoops restorative
Tho restorative is prepared expressly
for these weak Insldo nerves
Strengthen these nerves build them uj
with Dr Shoops restorative tablet
or liquid and seo how quickly helll
will come Free sample test sent on

request by Dr Shoop Racine WIs
Your health is surely worth this silO
pie tost Pennys Drug Store

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev W R Ivey pastor of the
First Baptist church at Moysville has
tendered his resignation

A protracted meeting is In progress

it the Methodist church Services ev-

ery day at 230 r M and 7 P M The
ladies will hold services Tuesday Thurs-

day and Friday at 230 P at and on

Wednesday night thero will be an open
session of the W F M S and W II-

M S All men in Stanford and com
lunity are especially invited to these
services Childrens jubilee Saturday

at 230 PM Tho protracted meeting
will continue over Sunday and on In-

definitely

A Methodist Minister Recom ¬

mends Chamberlains Cough
Remedy

We have used Chamberlains Cough
lemcdy in our home for seven years

and It lias always proven to be a no-

table remedy We havo found thatit
would do more than tho manufactur-
ers claim for it It Is especially good

for croup and whooping coughIlev-
as A Louis pastor Mllaca Minn
M E church Chamberlains Cough

remedy Is sold by all Druggists
F

At tho Baptist church last Sunday
lorning Pastor Roddy made up a sub-

scription of 1500 toward paying the
lurch debt in three minutes He

could have gotten 1000 more probab-
ly but did not call for any subscription
lesa than 60 leaving that for another
time He expects to raiso the 3200
within the next few days and wipe out
tho entire debt on tho handsome church

roperty Harrodaburpf Democrat
v

Chapped hands are quickly cured by
applying Chamberlains Salvo Prlco
250 For salo by all druggists

Robert Marr was run over and killed
by the wagon ho was driving near

ickman

NEWS NOTES I

The Swift Packing Companys plant
at South Omaha Neb was the scene
of a destructive fire-

AtdheNewport News shipyard work
was begun on tho laying of the keel or
the 20000ton battleship Delaware-

In tho United States District Court
at Los Angeles Cal Judge Olin Wel

burn fined tho Santa Fe Railway Com

pany 330000 for rebating
Ten men are reported to have becn

killed in a powder explosion near Ne
cczari Ariz The most of the victims
are said to havo been Mexicans

Tho building occupied by thq Joseph
Goddard wholesale grocery store I t
Muncie Ind was destroyed by fire
Tho loss is estimated at about 200

000Six
men who were discovered in tho

act of robbing tho Deposit BankIat
Florence Ky made their escape in an
automobile without carrying away any

moneyTwo
men were burned to death and

several injured in a fire which destroy-

ed a large wholesale grocery at Charles-

ton W Va The property loss Is

200000A
in Fleming county awarded

0 B Ingram 4000 for injuries sus-

tained to his feet while working on a
scaffold on tho Co F A railroad at
Flcmingsburg

Six children were bitten by a mad
dog at Owensboro and the animal then
attacked a policeman who shot and
killed It None of the wounded is se-

riously injured
In Chicago Judge Ball set November

25 as tho date for hearing argument
affecting tho voting of 5500 shares ot
tho stock of tho Illinois Central rail
road held by tho Mutual Life Insuranc
Company of New York

Mrs J Carter Wright wife of n

prominent resident of Mobile Ala was
killed by tho accidental discharge of a
revolver A Negro laborer threw his
coat containing the revolver on a gal
lery and the weapon exploded

Tho Left Fork Coal Co a concert
that owns 500 acres of coal land on Lef
Fork of Straight Creek three mile
from 1ineville sold out to the Whit
field Bros of Alabama for 65000
They had only begun to prepare for op
orationThe

N railroad is contemplating
tho construction of a track from Alice
ton Boyle county to Springfield
Washington county Tho survey has
been completed and tho right of way
secured but it is not known when the
work will begin

Tho steamer Lusitania arrived at
Sandy Hook breaking her own worlds
record and bringing 10000000 in gold
for the relief of the New York money
market Tho Westbound trip was
made approximately in four days
19 hours nnd 10 minutes beating her
previous record about 40 minutes

Three members of tho Fiscal court ol

Owen county and four members of Ue
grand jury aro in jail at Owenton The

rand jury returned indictments against
W P Swope T A Alexander and J
IV Gayle charging them with embez-

zlement F C Greene Commo-
nwealths attorney moved the dismissal
or these indictments and the court sus
wined his motion He then filed Infor-
mation against W P Yancey county
judge and W E King and Otho Prath
er magistrates charging them with
ampering with a grand jury Greene
also flied information against J H

Jlifton J L Hudson W P Stafford
and T R Stafford members of the

rand jury charging them with giving
out information regarding what took
place in the jury room All of the sev-

en men were arrested and in default of

bait were sent to jail

He Fought at Gettysburg
David Parker of Fayetto NY who

lost a foot at Gettysburg writes
Electric Bitters havo done me more

goood than any medicine I ever took
l or several years I had stomach
trouble and paid out much mOne-

tor medicine to little purpose until I

began taking Electric Bitters I would
not tako 500 for what they have dono
for me Grand tonic for tho agpd
and for female weaknesses Great al

ratlve and body builder sure euro
for lame back and weak kidneys
uaranteed by Pennys Drug Store
6Oc

r

HUSTONVILLE

Joo B end Jas Williams are in Ten-

nessee on business Dr Alcorn was call-

ed to Lexington twice and Louisville
once last week on professional business

The ladies of the Baptist church aro
earnestly requested to meet at Mrs
Bailey Hills residence Thursday at 2
oclock

We have secured the agency for
rlno Laiatlve Fruit Syrup the new
xative that makes tho liver lively

purifies the breath cures headache
and regulates the digestive organs
Cures chronlo constipation Ask us
about ItOLPenny

Memorial of Judge R C Warre
The bar of Stanford met in thecou

house yesterday morning and after
choosing Judge W C Bell chairman
the memorial below was presented and
passed Tho durt house was well fill-

ed and every member of the Stimfo
bar was present Those whopaid trib-
utes to the honored dead were Judges
J W Alcorn M C Sauflev Col T P
Hill Hons J N Saunders J B Pax-
ton Judge J S Owsley Jc lion
Harvey Helm Commonwealths Attor-
ney C A Hardln and Judge W C Dell
All of tho talks were good and much
feeling was evidenced It was a solemn
occasion and the many who were pres-
ent seemingly realized it

Thw members of the bar and the oth-

er oflhera of the Lincoln circuit court
being desirous of placing on record a
tribute to the memory of their deceas-
ed friend and associate Judgo Richer
C Warren do respectfully request that
the court cause to be entered on Its re-

cords this as an expression of their es-

timation of the man
Richard Crutchfield Warren a son or

J F and Maria Crutchfield Warren
was born on the fourth day of Apri
1841 in what was then a part of Lin-

coln county Kentucky but which was
on tho formation of Boyle county Ken-

tucky included in that county He re
ceived his academic education in Center
College and graduated therefrom In
June 1862 After a time devoted to
teaching in tho Preparatory Depart-
ment of the College he became a stu-

dent in the Law Department of the
tho University of Louisville and in
March 18CC received from that Insti-

tution a diploma with the degree or
Bachelor of Law Within a few week
thereafter ho located in Stanford and
engaged in his chosen calling of the
practice of law and was admitted by
this court as a member of its bar In
August 1870 he was elected for the
term of four years to the office of coun-

ty attorney for Lincoln county He
served in that office for the full term of
four years

In 1880 he was elected for the tern
of six years to the office of Common
wealths Attorney for the Eighth Jud
clot District of Kentucky of which Lin-

coln county was then a part That of
Ice he filled for the full term In 1889

tie was elected as the Representative
of Lincoln county in tho General As
sembly of the Commonwealth of Ken-

tucky and served for the term In 1891
be was appointed Master Commissioner
or the Lincoln Circuit Court and hell
that office 11 years

In 1905 he was elected to the office or
Judge of the Lincoln County Court and
was an incumbent of that office at the-
time of his death which was on Noy
1st 1907

This epitome of some of his connec-

tions with the public affairs of tho coun-

ty shows in itself tho place he held ir
the hearts of the people of this county

He was married on the 9th day of

January 1872 to Miss Charlotte L
Duncan and is survived by her and five

laughters and one son His wife was

a devoted helpmeet and their children
ire worthy of their parentage

Ho was fondly esteemed by those
vho knew him trusted by those who

favo him places of trust loved by his
friends adored by the wire he married
ind the children he nurtured His final

cave has left an empty space lie will

be remembered His name will be ro
called by young men of today long af
er they shall have passed Into tho yel
ow leaf and it will bo mentioned re
pectfully and tenderly
lie was a just man sincere in his at

achments warm in his friendships
110 was without guile innocent of de-

ceit devoid of duplicity Ho was art-

less and confiding despised shams hy-

pocrisy and fraud He was strong in
rental convictions conservative in

judgment and unmovable from moral
rinciple

He was of course not perfect but
rhatever may havo been his imperfec-

tions they wero almosj entirely hidden
by his kindlycourtesy unwearied pa-

tience and charity toward his fellow-

man
Truly has Lincoln county lost a most

excellent public servant and the com-

munity a citizen full worthy of tho hon-

ors bestowed upon him
They request that a certified copy be-

sent to of tho decedent
P M McRoberts M C Saufley J-

W Alcorn Committee

A Hard Debt to Pay-

I owe a debt 6f gratitude that can-

never be paid off1 writes G S Clark
of Westflold JOvalIfor my rescue
from death by Dr Kings New Dis-

covery Both lungs were so seriously
affected that death seemed imminent
when I commenced taking New DIs
covery The ominous dry hacking
cough quit before tho first bottle was
used and two more bottles made a
complete cure Nothing has ever
equaled New Discovery for coughs
colds and all throat and lung com-

plaints Guaranteed by Pennys Drug
Storo500 and II Trial bottle free

Jut RGGGIV6U

One gross each of Silver
Plated Knives and Forks
warranted 16 dwt Knives
have scimiter and sway ¬

ed blade If in need of a
serviceable and graceful
Knife and Fork dont
fail to see them

C

W H Muellers
STANFORD KY

SAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

Clothing Dry Goods Shoes Hats Cups La¬

dies and Gents Furnishings Etc

SausageSeasoning

Hog Box Bottoms Meat Cutters and

Sausage Stuffers

Raisins Currants Dates Prunes ShelledJAltuoads Evaporat-

ed Apples and Peaches at

W H HIGGINSSta-

nford Kentucky

Books Wall Paper 1FoorW B McRobexts
< 0

1STANFORD

PEBSOH AL supervision given to all Prescriptions compounded


